TRAVEL DEALS

BRIDES Reader Exclusives: BEACH RESORTS
Planning your honeymoon or a romantic trip for two? Check out these packages designed—and discounted with a VIP rate—just for you!

THE RITZ-CARLTON, BALI
BALL INDONESIA

GO FOR Luxe surroundings to immediately find your inner zen (frolicked)
INCLUDED IN YOUR RATE
• Daily breakfast and one three-course dinner at the Beachfront Gazebo
• A sunrise soul-purification ritual on the beach led by a Balinese priest
• One 90-minute spa treatment for two
BRIDES SPECIAL From $392 per night in a Sawangan Junior Suite
BOOKING CODE HZP

PALACE RESORTS
JAMAICA AND MEXICO

GO FOR Your pick of eight luxe all-inclusive retreats
INCLUDED IN YOUR RATE
• A mini cake, flowers, and sparkling wine on arrival
• Keepsake bathrobes and slippers
• Two complimentary 50-minute massages
BRIDES SPECIAL From $194 per person per night
BOOKING CODE PALACE BRIDES

CHILENO BAY RESORT & RESIDENCES, AN AUBERGE RESORT
CABO SAN LUCAS, MEXICO

GO FOR A laid-back escape on one of Cabo’s only swimmable beaches
INCLUDED IN YOUR RATE
• Exclusive half-day use of a cabana at the three-tiered, zero-edge infinity pool
• Private tequila tasting at Comal restaurant, overlooking the Sea of Cortez
• Bottle of champagne
BRIDES SPECIAL $200 per night in an Ocean View Room
BOOKING CODE BRIDE

JW MARRIOTT CANCE
CANCUN, MEXICO

GO FOR Party meets pampering in an easy tourist town
INCLUDED IN YOUR RATE
• Reserved use of a beach daybed, with mineral water and fresh fruit included
• Full access to the JW Spa (sauna, steam, soaking tubs, an indoor lap pool, and more)
• Daily breakfast for two
BRIDES SPECIAL $375 per night in a Caribbean Suite
BOOKING CODE WD3

MAHEKA BEACH RESORT
PLAYA DEL CARMEN, MEXICO

GO FOR Tropical boho vibes in palapa-style rooms
INCLUDED IN YOUR RATE
• Complimentary bikes to explore Playa’s buzzy streets
• A private candlelit dinner on the beach with a multicourse menu designed by the chef
• Bottle of sparkling wine
BRIDES SPECIAL From $349 per night in a Garden View Room (two-night minimum)
BOOKING CODE BRIDE

UNICO 20° 87°
RIVIERA MAYA, MEXICO

GO FOR A first look at this next-gen all-inclusive (opening March 1)
INCLUDED IN YOUR RATE
• Bottle of artisanal mezcal or champagne and local sweets on arrival
• Private breakfast, served in bed or on your balcony
• One couples massage
BRIDES SPECIAL $245 per person per night in an Alcoba Ocean Front Room
BOOKING CODE BRIDES

HILTON WEST PALM BEACH
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

GO FOR A dose of the high life in swanky downtown digs
INCLUDED IN YOUR RATE
• Mix-your-own-cocktail kit on arrival (think mini mojitos or Moscow mules)
• Private yoga class for two
• One 45-minute couples massage at Anushka Spa
BRIDES SPECIAL $399 per night in a Deluxe King (two-night minimum)
BOOKING CODE Pa

PACIFIC BEACH HOTEL
HONOLULU, HAWAII

GO FOR Hawaiian culture to the max in Waikiki’s hottest revamped hotel
INCLUDED IN YOUR RATE
• A guided hike to Manoa Falls with a picnic lunch
• Choice of a luau show and dinner or a half-day snorkeling excursion to spot green sea turtles
• Complimentary bottle of sparkling pineapple wine
BRIDES SPECIAL $299 per night in an Ocean View Suite (two-night minimum)
BOOKING CODE BRIDES